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Introduction 

1. The Expert Group on the Role and  i'romrtion of Subcontracting  in Industriai 

Development met  m  Fans  fron 6  to   11  October  1U65.    Th • Exper'   Group was  sponsored 

jointly by the United Nations  Industrial Development urbanisation   (UNIDOi and by 

the Development  Centre   of  the  Organisation for Economi-  Co-operation and Development 
(OECD). 

2. The Group was  attended by 24  participants  fror, 23  countries  - Argentina,   A^ium, 

Brazil,   Chile,   Prance,  Germany  (Feueral Republic  of),   Greece,   India,   Ireland,   Israel, 

Italy,   the  Iv-ry Coast,   Japan,   Luxembourg,   the  Netherlands,   Folana,  Spain,  Sweden, 

Tunisia,  Turkey,   the  Unite i i modern,   the  United Arr:b Republic and  the United States 

of Anerica;     by  staff members ana consultants  of  ! Hi IDO and  of th*  Development  Cen 

^i -ECD;   .by  -bsf rvers  from the United lia t ione Economi-  Commission  for Asia and ti 

Fai   East   (EC*Fl;)  ana  the Erennio Commission for Europe   (EOE),   and   by  ]<>  observers 

from national  and  international  organizations havin,,   their Headquarters  in  U  countries. 

A   list,  of  participants   is  yiven  in Annex  I. 

3. Mr. André Fhilip, Président, Development Centre, OECD ana l-.r. I-or Krestovsky, 

Chief, Small-seal^ Industry Section, Industrial Services and Institutions Division, 

UNIDO,   welcomed  th*  participants   in   the  course   of   their opening addresses. 

Ir.   il..   Dorn,   Principal   division Chief,   Information and TransfVrs   of Expc viencv Division, 

Development  O-ntre,   OCCD  and Mr.   1.   kctovsky  served as   Co-chai men  of  -he Export 

¡roup.    Several  country participât.;  and s ,±ff members  and  consultants  if (,NIDO and 

)ECD   introduced  the  >¿.enda   Lten.s,   L»d   the  discussion and drafted   the  corresponding 

part  of  the G^eral   Contusions.    A  Draftm .  Committee   consisting  of  th. discusnion 

leaders  reviewed   the  first   aaft  oí   the  Conclusions. 

•*.       The Iieetin,,  rlo^d  on   !1 October  1.U69 with a ,,otion of thanks  to  the Co-chairmen, 

staff and  consult nts   of  the Expert Group. 

Opening sj-at erne n t s 

S       Kr. A.  Philip opened the Meeting.    He  recalled that,   in September 1067,   the 

Development  Centre   of  OECD had convened a Symposium on Assistance   to Small and 

Medium-31/Pd Firms   through Collective Actions which was   followed  by expert mission** 

to developing countries for the prom  tion of small-scale  industry,   includi*;  the develop- 

ment  of subcontracting relationships  between lar^e and small  industrial enterprises. 
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6. He observed  that,   in the developed countries,  an industrial revolution was 

taking place,   not  only in technology but also in industrial  organization.    While 

there was an  increase   in  technical and  financial  concentration,   this did not 

result  in the disappearance  of  small-scale and medium-sized enterprises»     There 

was,  on the  contrary,  a  strengthening of such enterprises,  both through the under- 

taking of  collettive action-  ari  thrown   the  development  of  subcontracting with 

large firms. 

7. In the  developing countries,   there was  a problem of accelerating the transition 

from an agricultural  to an industrial economy.    In many countries,   there was  scope 

for creating both  large and small  industries and for establishing complementary 

relation:-,   between  them. 

0. Iiuoh remained to be learned about subcontracting, both in the industrial and 

the developing countries, and Mr. Philip expressed the hope that the Expert Group 

would  contribute   to pooling and  transfering knowledge and experience in  that  field. 

9. Mr.   I.  Krestovsky extended to  the Group  the greetings  of Mr.   1.  H. Abdel-Rahman, 

Executive  Director,  UNIDO.     In his message,   Mr,  Abdel-Rahman  expressed his  satis- 

faction that   the  meeting had been  convened  under  the  j-int  sponsorship of  OECD 

and UNIDO,    thus   representing a  further example of  partnership  between the  two 

organa zat ions. 

10. Mr.  Krt.-stovsky pointed out  that  the Expert Group meeting was  one  in a series 

nf international  symposia and seminars  organized,   over a  period  of  nearly ten 

years  by UNIDO and   its   predecessor -  the  Centre  for  Industrial  Development  of 

the United   Nations  -   in   the   fields   oï  small    in lue< ry  development,   industrial 

estates  and   technical  service^  ana  faoii.ti-;-   i'-'r smnll-se   le   industries.     Owing 

-to  the  co-operation  of  I'ECP,   the   Oxpert   Group was   bringing   together participants 

from some   of   the  most  highly   industrialized  countries  as well  as  from certain 

developing  countries   01   all   regions.     It  was   jn   the   firmer  countries  that  sub- 

contracts ,  had   ¡'--ached maximum  aevel-pment.      1'.   the .levelling  countries,   even 

in those   where   largp  enterprises   were   established   m   industries   lending  themselves 

to subcontracting,   there were  hardly any euch   relationships   between   them and 

smaLl-s -ale   indus tri es.     It  was  felt,   however,   that   their  vías  scope,   in some  of 

the developing  countries,   especially  in those  participating  to   the Expert Group, 

for the promotion  of  subcontracting as a means  of  strengthening and broadening 

industrial  development. 
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11«    The purpoBe of the Expert Group was  to gain better knowledge  of   this  form of 

industrial organization and,   in the  light  of experience  in the  countries  of the 

participants, to  evolve guideline,  for  orienting action by Government«   of 

devel>pint;,  countries,   including measures   fir  promoting and  regulating subcontract- 

ing,   and   to  pave   the  way for technical   co—operation  projects   in   this  area. 

1?.     Mr.  Krestovsky stressed   :,he need to  focus   the  discissioni-   on   the   role and 

promotion of  subcontracting in   the  developing  countries,     he  felt  that,  at the 

same  time,   the   discussions  would be   of value  for   ¡he   industrial  countries, in 

many of which  the subcontracting market,   even when widespread,   appeared to be 

inadequately  organized and  ±n need  of  improvement. 

Adoption of _the__a£en_da 

13.    The provisional agenda was adopted.    The agenda is given in Annex II. 
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I.    SCOPI' AiTD ^kV-V-C OF SUBCONTRACTING POLICIES AND P-'OG'lAJUöS 

ir tt^/'iLC0 :D V
T
D DrmoPFiG couiíTer.;s 

Definition of subcontracting 

14.    Many speakers referred to   the definition of subcontracting presented by 

T;'rTD0 in tho doc mont  entitled "Subcortr cti.ng --  its    ole  •' i  Industrial Development" 

(ID/''ÏC.41   2 - oD, ^.e(e>9/, ). This  definition  is  as follows: 

"subcontracting is .•   contractual  arrangement  between a primary 

company (contractor)   and a secondary company (subcontractor)   for: 

(a) the  supply, by the subcontractor,   on order from the  primary 

company,   of parts,   component::;,   sub-assemblies  and assemblies 

that  ari   then  incorporated  in  a product   sold by the   primary 

company,  both  companies  bung  involvd  in manufacturing; 

(b) the  processing of  matervals for the  primary  company - 

whether tho materials  are provided bv   it  or  not - and the 

processing or finish iiv of parts provided by,   and returned 

to,   the  primary  company." 

15»     tccording to   this défiait ion,   subcontracting covers all  forms  of processing 

carried out  by  one   company on the  order of another one.     Tt  excludes the more 

usual  forms of  procur rnent of  "shelf   items1',   es  well   as  services.     Thus,   the 

term subcontracting would not  be  used  in the  case  of government  purchasing 

from  industry,   ein r- no  further  processing,   assembly or  other mcn.'i'acturmg 

operations  ar>.   involved,   eve a though   the t   rm subcontracting  is often used  in 

that  s'use,   in  particular  in the Meite-d States.     Also  excluded from   its  scope 

would be  all   act  vrtios related  to  non-industrial  sectors  -uch as   construction. 

However,   it   was   felt  that tin-  . .-eve  definition was  broad enough  to   include all 

forms  of  contractual  arrangement",  between .-  primary  company  and  a  secondary 

company whereby   tin-  latt:r supplies  parts,   components,   etc.   which  are 

incorporât,-d  in the  final product marketed by the primary  company. 

16.    -lost   participants v:  ne of  the  vi< w that  this definition was  adequate  for 

the needs of  the  discussion at   th-    meeting.     Some  of  them  else  felt  that there 

was no ir.-cd to  spend too much  time   in  achieving a precise   definition.    narticipants 

who hod wor'-ed   in  subcontracting for  many yvars  point'-d out  that   they hau never 

been troubled with   the need for  a strict definition of the  subject,     however,   it 

was  pointed out.   that,   in thu  case-  of  th'   -in it ed States,   the  term subcontracting 

was defined in such  -. way as to fit  the"  provisions of a special law enacted m 
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that country, aimed at ensuring a "fair share"of public contractu for small 

business.  Also, in the United qtatos the-, ordering of parts or sub-assemblies 

by large corporations would not necessarily be considered an subcontracting but 

might oi'ten be viewed as a normal purchasing operation of those companies. 

17. Host of the participants felt that tho definition given to the term sub- 

contracting in the united c'tates was too restricted for the purposes of the dis- 

cussion, especially as regards the rol«' of subcontracting in the industrialization 

of the- developing countries.  Some participants thought thet subcontracting 

should be given a wider definition ^o pr   to encompass net only manufacturing but 

also construction, and provision of services, r- -search and technical know-how. 

others ••• r<    of the view that the definition ..:hculd .epell out m greater detail 

the types of operations and activities that could be included in subcontracting, 

especially those relating to the processing of basic materials. 

1?.  After discussion, it was agreed to torre-late the various views and the 

following definition w^s agreed upon by the expert Group: 

"A subcontracting rf lationship -xists when a company (called 

a contractor; places an order with at.other company (called the 

subcontractor, for' the production of parts, components, sub- 

assemblies or assemblies to b<. incorporated into ;.-. product to be 

sold by the contractor,  '"'uch orders may include the processing, 

transformation or finishing of materials or parts by the sub- 

contractor at the request of the contractor." 

Types of subcontracting 

19« The Group discussed the three main forms of subcontracting distinguished 

in the paper "Typos of Subcontracting" (iV'^.^A -  Cü/Pí :(69;9) : economic or 

eost-saving subcontracting, socialized subcontracting and capacity subcontracting. 

The inquiry made by UMIDO in a few industrial countries of '-e stern uro pu - 

Austria, France, tho Motherlands and tho United Kingdom - indicate that much 

subcontracting in these- countries was of the specializ-d and canaeity types, 

rather than of a purely economic (cost-saving, type,  specialized subcontracting 

involved frequently a steady and long-term relationship b--tween lare;» a;.d small 

industries.  On the other hand, capacity "(or peak-load")' subcontracting was 

usually ahor+T-term and intermittent, though it was sometimes highly remunerative 

i for the small firms. 
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20. oom«;  participants  felt that ali subcontracting had  to be  economic or it 

would not  take,  plane.    There wcri   therefore onl.v  two  typen:     specialized and 

capacity subcontracting.     Other participants  pointed out   that   then,  wert;  cases 

whore suueoütractin •;,   -sproiall.y short-t. rm,  wan  practised for  reasons  other 

than gamin,/ a  cor +  adv^ntafA ,   frr  ;-- ranct ahen  there  was a  need to  fulfil an 

order  in  time  oi   to  benefit from  the  specialized or high-quality production of 

outside nianufacturcrs. 

21. There w. re different v/ays cf assessing the economic advantages  of sub- 

contracting.    For  -•xamplo,   some  lart;e  firmo  in  the United States  used  return 

on  capital  rather  than a mere  cost  comparison as  a criterion  for decidine' whether 

to  subcontract  or  not.     In other countries,   it  could be  arquea   that  it  was   the 

lower  ons„s  and  lower  profit  margina   of   small  enterpriser   that  made   it  economic 

to  subcontract work   to  them. 

22. It  was  felt  that,   since  the  purpose   of the meeting  wa.s  to  find ways  of  in- 

creasing all  forms   c.   subcontracting  in   devtlining countries,   it was   useful   to 

distinguish   tht different  type';-,  of subcontracting while   n corni zing that  there 

might  be some  overlapping   b. tween   them,     lost  participants  considered   that   in 

the   developing  countries,   suboontraotiru;  should   principally   take  the  form which 

would  result  in  relatively ;e.ubk   r- lationships  bettor;   lares  and «mall   industries 

rather than  that of   int. rmitUnt  relationships  th^t arose  out  of special market 

condition:-,  which  couLd   rhan,'e   rapidly  and   sudd.nly.     Particularly  in   the   develop- 

ing  countries,   suborni trac un.»; tended   to   be  mainly   b. sed   on such  temporary 

situations,   tints  resulting:   in a  feeling  of   insecurity  by   the  small firms  en.-a^ed 

in  it.    For  thai   reason,   particular attention should b*   c<;iv..n   co the  promotion 

of  specialized subcontracting vhieh,  (Jiv,r. adéquat,   standards   of teahnical  com- 

petence   and mutual   trust, could  n suit   in  more  permanent  and .¡.curt  relationships 

between  larg.- and small   industries  and   could mida; a morí    substantial   contribution 

to  industrial  aevelopmont.    At  the  same   time,   it was  pendei  out  that   there  were 

many  cast s  when sub. ,. ntractms; started   for  capacity  reasons,   on a temporary  basis, 

and  later developed   mU   a mer.   permanent   specialized  type.    The promotion  of 

capacity subcontracting  should   thi c. fort   ,u>t br   neglected. 

Role of Subcontracting in industrial development 

23. In some   Uv, lopin.,  countries,   fo¡   instance  in India,  an important objective 

oi government policy in the field of subcontracting is  the promotion of modern 
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small  industries,   in particular of those  able tn undert ,ike  ¡special u'. A veul..      • e 

that  country,   subcontracting small   industries  (uh ich  '¡re   rriYnod   t-   ,.-   '• u.iUuy 

industries")   receive   considerable  -technical   and fií;;¡,-ci:..l   uupp.Tt   from  th-- 

Government,   over  and above   th-t  RIVH  to  non-subcontracting   -• '''l l-scal-    industri-n. 

Tn oth-r  countries  subcontracting  i¡,   prorr.otod   ir.  cor.i^x ion  -.-í-ih  th- tl#v 1 ^.ir-otit 

of  the  automobile,   machin^   r,.1(i appi ianc»   ir.dui.trn—  i,it>;   a  v n-w   to  -xt-ndi:,,-   th. 

participation  of  national  onterprie  o   in  th»   product K.M  of   tr.os-'  -oof-.     A:i.,¡hv.r 

purpose   is  to  spread  employment  through   t!, .  oxpiniiin  of  subcontract m.-  .*:th<r 

between national   and/or  fore i ;-n-ow ,• d   induct. •   r;  alodio in-   l'or   th.-   ln--l   m rit et 

or,   whenever  possible,   between  such   meiustioos  producing  for   a  :a;b-rer, loird  ni- 

even broader   international  market. 

?4.     A number of  problems   an.   encountered   in   trying to   uicrofioo  th<- velum.    <.f 

subcontracting given out  to  local  manufacturers by  forei'n  firms  .-stali lehed   XD 

developing countries  to  produce  such   jt^ms   as vrhiclee,   -ipo] íar.ces,  m.ohimTv 

and  eWtrouir  equipment.     The  large manufactur ra  must,   with varying degrees 

of  justification,   that   the  local  ornali   industries are  not   »ble  to  produce  at   the 

level  of quality   required.     Th -   price   aspect   is  also rd^ht.     l'h<<  .:•'.;;.•  wan 

qucted of  a  country   ir-   which   the   integration  of  looally-m.xiufaetured  pu t H   in 

th--'  assembly of  trucks;  had had  the  effect  of r.,-r-];¡: tie    prie,    of  th-  fimuhed 

vehicle vrry  considerably   in  relation   to   tho  pr;-e of th-    ìMport-d   truck. 

25.     '-'any  par tîcin-oi te tèi t  that  an   important  reason  for  a  ( orr.p irat îvely  limited 

volume   of  subcontracting  ir.   several   countries was  the  lack  of   inf..mat ion   in 

these  count non  on  th-.-   available   capaeatits  and capabil it, ie::   of  potential   sub- 

contractors -  a  situation  which  was  ?lso   prévalent.,   though   to   ;•  smaller ertönt, 

in sorif   i iductria.l   countries.     ' ' \v. re  was  goncral  agre ••>?, et   that   the  "ngor^Tmg 

industri':,   afforded th*   best,  opportunities  for  sube or/tract in. ;  but   it  wa-;   incorrect 

to  consider  that   subcontracting was  necessarily r^tr ;oted   to   these   mdu  tries. 

¿6.     In Asia and  th.   far i-ast   subcontracting had nox yt  tai:<-'n  hold •;• igmfîo.antly 

except   in .Tapan   and  to   o  Isctr  extent   i -   China  ('.V-iw.i, ,   \:dia  aid  Pakistan. 

In Japan,   the development  of subcontracting ha3 play d a vital   roi»   m  industrial 

growth.     After year?  of   look ire:; en  subcontracting as a means   whereby th«    large 

companies  reduced  1 he   pr>ce  of their  products  oy using tin"-  cheaper  labour   --ad 

lowir  profit marg:ns  of  the  small    Titerprises,  the Japanese   industry was  now 

resorting  increasingly  to specialized subcontracting. 
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27.      In Africa,  a  preliminary survey undertaken by the ufro-Asian  Organisation 

for Economi o Co-cper- tion  («FRhoEC)   írdica tod  tha.  th^re  was hardly any subcontracting 

in most  Tuntri- •   of   the   cv;tivnt,   where   it    lid pxi'-t   it  was  cf  ar.   irregular 

and unsteaiy nature    L;: I   mvclwd  i>'-; «fitr.rpn.-' -.     ?he  r-urvey  reported  that  in 

some African  ccuntn< :    subcyr.tract iii^   .-ns   handled  to  -J. gr^at  extent   through 

intermediari^-  1 ..D¡;."   sole   iJ^'i^r.   was     ">  bring   the  cor.tr?. -tors   and   subcontractors 

together.      Phe  rurv-"\v  also suggest e-i   that   i.n? t   subcontracting such  as   existed   in 

Africa was   of a V'-r.v  simple   ¡.-»tur. .fxr.;:  nt  -vaialized  competence.    This  was 

particularly true ir. the subcontract :r.g iraot icea m the export textile industry. 

A role appeared t^ he played by l'i,:-"5 r<tail rtovp.- which generated a relatively 

significant  volume   -»f  sub-con trac ting a:.ioi.g   t..'">ir suppliers. 

28. (",ne   participant   fror,   ar African  ^ run try  at  a very early stage   of  industrial 

development  stre. s»4  that   in sue,   countries   the  first  s'eps,   before   one  cculd 

talk of subcontracting,   worn  to  d°vol">p  local   indigenous   enterprises.     In some 

of these  countries   the   sovernmenu»  faced gr at difficulties   in  reconciling  their 

desire  to  encourage   foreif.;n  investments  thread1, a  liberal  investment  code and 

their neod   to  press   foreign  firms   to subcontract vorl.  loyally. 

29. In Latin kv.*- rica,    the more  itulns Ir^a iisri  "ountries  had already developed 

to   the stage wher*   a  • onsiderahlc  volume  of   s-.r   or. tractmg was  being practised 

in certain   industrie«.     However,   in  the   region   -..   a  win le,   lack  of mutual  trust 

between the   lai;.e  ami small   inuustiies  • = ti 11  hest/• red   the  fart.'er  development  of 

subcontracting.     Yet   many -ourtrics  of  the   region reeognizpd that   subcontracting 

was  potentially an  iinpcrtan.t  development   u.s trumentf especially  for   deflecting 

industrialization away fro!,\ the  capital  citi---,   ird sor.e  steps  were  being  taken 

to  promote   it. 

30. It  was generally agreed   that  subcontracting »vas  an aspect  of  economic growth. 

In the early stages   of  economic development   there were  little  oppor   unities  for 

subcontracting.    The   phases  of  the artisan  and agricultural  economy were generally 

followed by a phase   of  industrial development   through  import  substitution 

which provided  oossibilitics  l'or a   limit* d  amount of subcontracting.     However  it 

was  only when  the   industry reached a  certain  level  oi   maturity  that   it  became 

possible  to  expand  considerably  the vol une   uf succor, tra : ting.    As   the general 

level nf  industriai   development was   i-aised  and standards  of technology and manage- 

ment  improved, then  special ¡itasurts   oí  promet ion should be   taken.      fhe  process 

could be  facilitated and accelerated  if a  suitable machinery existed,   such as 
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institutes  for settiiv   standard«,  systorcs   of  financial  assistance  a,.d rxien.-ior. 

services  for subcontractors  providing help   m  t."chnoloe*y,  nana.^nt.. t  and nr-rketir.,. 

31.       In some  countries  subcor.t.vaçtin.;  hau.   play-d  a»;  irr.rortar.t   roh    ir.   teoer.tral- 

¿zin¿  industrial  ,-crowr^  by .--'vin^ ar.  irrpetuH   te   ;*>- f.rowth if  ínt-T.rirfp?,   both 

largo- and  small,   ar.-t  etrr.loymer.t   away frort   tr-'  r;>-tr?^Ii tan ,<r an.     it   i::trotuood 

a  tne-sures   of   flexibility   ir.  muir triai     r.n^tr. nr.d n    ii"t-*r¡? ¡.f ic-at ic n   ¡r.   í,m 

industriai  structure   v.h 

economic  cycle 

. r^pea   v.-vf opin,     'curt/Fs   to lace    "hi.rv*'.    m  the 

f   .ubcentre tir_  vi r.    prormucl   m :•-..• v trai   indu.-tiiui  ^ct^, 

rather  than  r-. mai ni »ig   i. imitai  to  -. few  industri.:-,  <*.-•   ::~.-   ;en>.rally  the  case 

today,   tn€-   economy  as   a  who ir,   ani ir.   p.r+i'-ur.r  tht   r.r* ì !-:•;- 'a W   indu.-trio j   could 

withstand  bM^er  ine   effroi.?  of  r^ct.-'í-ivi.;. 

32.      Ther- was gênerai apr*u:n,t. r¡ t   that whiio   t.Jv   vola;:,.     ).   .--ubco.it rao tin,, would 

vary with   the  decree   of   inuurtriaL  dt-v- lopmer.t,   a   .'art   ou Id  b*    rr^de   to  ri<vr,ote 

subcontracts ; even   in  countries  at earj n   inuu.; v. ial i : -.*t ion by aFr>ir-ítxii¿r 

the  establishment   of  strali  industries  supplying pert.,  and  .servir-, :••   to the  new 

large enterprises.     In a gonial   .-¡ly,   the   Expert Gre up conti id'-rod   th^t subco», tracting 

should be   taken  into  account  in   the  over-all  industrial  development   plans and 

programmes  of the developing countries. 
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ii. :..LASU?E£. er r'nt":cTic , PET'UTic:: À.T '^O'KCTIC:: OF 

The rolo  ri   rutile  .•••..ic/   ..:.••   .:... "_ v. t." ao   ir.  ::;1.,.r.'trioti:.;; 

33. The   EXT <;.: t    i, u,   i <•-c ," Ì2-.-U  ta.-t ,   if.    ,.r„; :-fri-'i.tta economies,  the  decision 

to   rubcortract   -a-   .-.- t -«'-r  : ; ! •     'a.   t~ o       "• ;•;   ;• :.;•    r   • p ;ni- .    only.     vet,   the 

É'uvernr.ert rula,   in ouoh •^r^ui,     1.:;/  an  iroortn.t r. It-   ir.  rra-mctin£  cr 

r ./palatini* Kuhcci.tr" cti:v*. 

34. In one  country  vit*,  o o  ci:.Li.t   LC'^CT,  - ^olauu  - j'ubcor tracting arrange- 

ments   between   tr.e   r. utrally-r] anra;a   (OJ    "«"eyM)  irJustr î^n and   fa.a .i-scale   industries 

art usually renc-ua^.   at  tn<    lev* 1  :i   industri il • ir.iotr i ,L   _nw  ce-orair.atud by 

ir.ter-r.ir.icter lai   rxo;ìnio£i':;.o.     Ir   ce:,e   cri.íi ,   ouch   'jnuvv.-ntr-  arc  nade   rt  the 

lcv-1 oí   aocoei   tioia; o:   t,rtt_r* ri: ùS    oa:,   rncr.   .voider.,  I;' tat.   enterprises  them- 

relvec.    Thar,  viopt  "i   t» -   í;ubcor.trnctir.¿* is rrorraaatai,  though cor.c non-programmed 

ana casual cub-contracting ir  airo  rr-.ctisca. 

3%     In  the  mark«, t-cr if-, ::t»-d ecoio:. ios,   • urlio  -vliey  can ixat   a very important 

inilueneo  on  fur c"-r.tr.ai.-tir.fr tarourh  taxation.    ?l.t    Expert  -ÌTCV   if cognized   that, 

ir.  , taiorai,   th.    -vetta     :   tax  va - va rae   vodtd  wao.  not  uni avour ab it.   te   subcontracting 

and  c»Uid evt-n  eacoui aro  it  ir  ocae  e- Pur .     It r_tt.fi  th.-t r.crt    ;f   the  countries 

which  aro  .-till   a. ir,- a  raster    oí   indir.et   taxation   i orultia.-   ir. eura.iot ivt- 

i:n;ori*ior.  h..o   t>.   ¿or.j   ti.e  i a lomento, tior     f   tao  l'i.-'c.al   IL-O-IG lation  thr :<uf-h  special 

administrative   a^aoure?,   a:  ai.   act te   i.-..r.aiÌ2c   jxceo-ma iy  subcontracting operations» 

3c.    The  Trou;:  rt -cerni _>d t"' t   ta   i-cv-ra-cr t r-;y a.-;..-  accolai al-ci depreciation 

allowance., on  r.-vi.    equipment   and r.acniner,    as  a rowtriul  int trurìe-nt  te  induce 

enterpriser,  to   • cqair •    -reduc-rc'   /reodi..     Hov.-eY._r,  ti.io :.-ieasux e  has only an 

indirect  ini luanct;  on  oubcontracti:^- relationships.     A si-uiar   remark nay  be made 

regarding tht   et feet.?  oí   .. Truenen  i'rorr.  irrer t dut it.?, or. m-chinery needed by 

contractor G road  oubcor. traete: E . 

37«    I-'- ¿xr.err.l,  rr.cet oi   the  nea_:uroi'  wi   rronotion of   snall-scal-.-.  industry benefit 

subcontractors  ai?  -.-eil  as non-subcontractor f.    This   is  trat,   ia  particular   of 

measures of  financing at  liKrai condition?  : or  the procurèrent   .-f  rnachintry and 

for working capital.     Suva .1  -a_r *i ciranto   rtrtcced  the need   xo  allocato   scarco. 

raw Materiale  to   succor.tr-viero wirh   tao  cani   ari-rity at.  for   tía   contractors. 

The Expert  Jrcur   noted  that,  in  India,   "ancillary"  inauetnes  regained entitled 

to benefits such as adrr.itsien tu   anciurtrial te tetes,  aire—purchase of machinery, 
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technical  assistance,   oto.,   ovs.: vh <-\.   t::eir  invo!¿t~'V:t   ::;  i'ixe«.  c . ;. i*   1  exceed*1 I 

ti.o  "i'iilin;  ?.pp-lyin,j to  STA lì-sel?  mdust ríes  ir.    ;e!,Tu(   -y*-., i   :%;!•,   vh .-   ,-•  special 

víries    -'^i-.lá   >?  usef>:^   ir  r.i-i:     count ri >:.;. definition of  suboortr iCti:.,*   u 

1 -: 

-.l.'.l    './tí! 

T 

> .     ine  tj-rti"ip  n*. ~   .I. ru.-sa •   "..o   . : 

i., agreement   th~ t    _ov-'rr;:>r.T   ictton   u.   . M:-;     ."" . .e.'-•.:.-*.  i .•..-•  v »r.    ' .•• íi.,ie,     i ;   •.•;;«:< 

cie^iru'.'le  "LI; it   subocu.tr'-^t ii:.'  *• ,-i .t icui/:. : ps    ,hou:-;i   .io'.   :. •.•  :•":.-   ri   i;  i...   le.-"i...i .1 i en» 

Ti. e fr.eaduree   -.-.dopí,«'i  sh'.Ux".   net   i'..;c.:e  OAC--.SíIVO   ^or.str : ir; t, ••    "•    ;  ; >   .:.•>!•. :r  ¿tore, 

nor  should  they   -'ivi  contracter;   "xo os   i v<~>   ,TìYì1O./O:.  vis-à-vis   /s'  sui.eor, tructors. 

Soné  i -ir~ i^ip:-r.tc   wre  .'OUüU'Uí   t; • t   1   , i/;.tiei:  ; lent-   cculs.   i e.-.a to  ir.  exp-uns ici. 

in  'ne   volumi j  of   Rucccrtr-ict me.     :;:,PV;;',   c^:vrv  •.•••va  ol   the   vr-v ti.'it   : r:ss.«.r-' 

coula be  applied   on  1   r\;e  mdustrv in  c;rmm  c ••..' -..-,      'cs ox^rplo,  .-cV'-rrnent   omerr 

rmy provide ti...t   u  >_{ivoi.  mercer t.    e  ^.'  t..e  v-iue of  •/;••  orders   shouli  »e  .••ubo ntruot- 

cd.     It  was  poii.ted   out   ir.  this  ccum-xio»    m ••*   ir    t h ì I'M
1
,.',;   3'   I-.;--,   i •.>•   until 

Business Administra .irr,  14; li-.;   pressure   or    'cvei'mm t   ; um. .»siru* civico.-    r>  in- 

cluda  in their rr.oo.or centres   , mvmdrns  * he t   ;,ri:..e  -,cr*r;.'icrs     ill  subcomroot  a 

fiir share  of  their  out i ut  te  sr-ll-cv ',.-   industrio.'.     S;.-:--;  -ms  tf   1 ; co:.o-->.-",  fnr  th-- 

establishment   of   industri rs  or  :>r i-ij.'vt   of ".•¿-iri4"  ;;oui 1     ìso h-> '.-.»ri     towards 

that end. The est eli 

the rational ormnim '. 

cas -1  of cor, pul o er*;. 

L,:^r.e:u 

.i^o.v.rv 

criî'..:ir.;.:   'Omtu-r   those   si.o   ¡amioipit o   m 

3?. The Circuì ccr.siderea the :; e-isur«- s fcr ¡ro'^cti:., ;- 

abusive practices zi: the mrt cf cen* ract rs f .m f >1 ti 

the responsibility of ; mf sssicral m-ma, mm o' ths- i.- 

authori+ms.     Suocom mutiny  in   -m-m t ; ally ref .'Ssi: r. 

should b-ì  solved   ^;;on>: ¡ rofü3.-5iOi.,.i.:..     Ai.    ;f.'-iOtiv.    .-'/U 

.t cnKtr.'^t nrT   • •.•".inst 

r-t      rbivr^tio;'.   ; i.culd bo 

.t   '-J'   ¡urlio  judicial 

":i   ' rr. I-m   ,:v:  co:.:'lictr. 

r. v.L ,      ;ul-i   ; •.•   -'iv-jn   te 

suboontr-totnrr; by   ; roviàin^  ti..^7. vi1/:; .'•;:, dui   oUDocr.tr-:oti.'-. -  -orrr-totr,  or.  ih«;  grounds 

thnt  well pr«parea   rci-.+ raots  effer  th .  oer.t   ;.OGìI:1-'   -ry-tuction  i.\  '.hin   ''i-la,  3om^ 

countries have  :dro'idy ovrlved model   cor.tr^oto  '.ni   .roceduror;   *%or ; rofe^.-iionai  ur- 

bi tr^t ion, 

40.    The  problem  of  the  influence  of  Miti-trust  ie.-isl .tion  or.   furecrtraetiH;- may 

be very imiortan*   for aevolopinf-  uour.trijs  v;i.i?:.   ;nde-tV0ur  *c   .rot.-0;   loc-i  industry, 

If,  in  a iiven  -sCtivity,   ;here  is    only  one  ; rodu'"'*. i^r.  unit   o:'  r.ji-itiv;iy i a*,*«- 

si^e,   it nay  en^oy  R monopoly  po::i^ion   .;<.ii:h  r: .;,   h j-;per -jconorric  -i-iv^ir•:r,•.•r.t  ;jta, 

in particular,   impede the developnent  ci" subcontrucxirut. 
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41. There  was   a consensus that   :ho  government 's   intervention should be  aimed  at 

creating environmental   conditions  -..-hier   would  ,oster the  development  of subcon- 

tracting   Jii   at  ir-.int-iinir.e-- a  baiano»;  between  1 -eve  enteri-rises  and small  and 

medium-sized   ones. 

The rclt:  of   indu;   ri al    ixteneion  r m tres   ind  c .hji'  j rorr.ot ic     and assistance  agencies 

42. Then,   vre-   ,=•:!'.;.T" .i.t   '.i-.-t,   ir-   .yer.eral,   ¡a..;  -:wsi.aa-o   c f development;; 1   insti- 

tutions  was   i.e.   *    ; r .—•"*-n Ut 10:1   to   .   -cncri:  a   \ • Ì sir:: jrr. ,      In    i  r.umr ;.r  of  develop- 

ing <--ountri<-.-s ,   s>-•::>.• a-.\-  i c¡ :-:ont   of   mauro f>   ; oi k  ;iaea   ¿p.   th„  sbsonee  of  suoli  in- 

stitution",     ho'-rr/.r,   .vor. ;  in? utut i "rai   infrastructure  was  accessary  to facilitate 

and  accelerato  industri-sii ut ìor .     "¡us  w ..s  ;. ru^ul >rly  needed  for the  promotion 

of  small-se ¡lo   industri jr   uhi "h   require'!   '^KI,;; unce   et   --,11   st iges   of establishm ;nt 

r.nd ea oration  o:   th..-ir  •ìiit ;r; riíus.     Desireù.   • r.  self-help measures tura,   those 

could he  encouraged   only after ts     scali-scale  lndustr;    sector h.td achieved  a  cer- 

tain  l;v;l   r>f   ; i'of ici e:oy .     In ucst    i :v JîO.M.ï ••   'v-untri js ,   no-.:  ont reproneurship 

could hj ef  ocr.iv ¡I;,   s < i r>ui a * ai   on'   ricdar:;isat ioti  o i" .existing enterprises  could be 

successful l,v   :ici.;jved  on 1,.   if  sorru   "industrial   extension"  ae-ane,»   -  err.o 11   industry 

servier;   insut-utes,   small   indurir.,   derart:.'nt   ~f a nimstr;  or of a development   cor- 

poration -  was   m  existence.     In   u v oC the  invert a». íO   Oí'  quality  trod action  and 

efficient   m-uiajement  for s-uli   industries en<jat;ot   in suocort ract ins;,   the     existence 

of  industri-.1   extension  o cuses  or  tue   ; rev; su :i  of  extension services  b„   other 

institutions   were   of  ; \r* îeular  importano-;, 

43. In "his   ooniîoxicn,   scrae   lar* LUì pant s  considered that   it  wan  act  always  ne- 

cessary to   wait   for tin.  est-eM uuir ->rr   of  maust uu  extension contros  to  assist 

small   industries   ,n>.  to   . nonets  sue con tn  tiny,     in view  of  the  shortage  of  finan- 

cial  and hum-in resources,   recours.„>  for  tnis  purpose  could  in many oases  be  made to 

existing institutions  suih  as   ; rouuetivity centres,   chambers  of commerce  and  in- 

dustry  and   other , rofessionai  eryai i usions.     Attention   .vas drawn to the  need  to 

avoid a  prolifere.. ion oi   institutions  .uvia- ov erluj pin£ functions.    The  organiza- 

tion res. om-ubla for small  uulastr.    dev,. lopm -nt   shoal a  bo  st-u''ed with  technicians 

familiar with   industry,   shoe.l t   . rovido  practical  assistance,   and should avoid 

bureaucr-it is  m it hods. 

44. There  was  agreement  th it,   if  + he  s^ope  of suocontractin¿ work m a  country did 

not   justify  the establishment   of subcontracting exchanges,   it was both appropriate 
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¡and desirable for  an extension centro  to carry  out clearing-house  '"unctions aimed 

-at  relating supply  -.¿na demand  for suocoiuractir..- opera'iena.     This  oonLa  be don».*  by 

collecting  information on   the   -iv-ahrb!   capacity,   th :  spec laliz at 101.    •.ni   t-iio   i refi- 

oiency  of   small  est abiishm ,nty.     The  area.   at.r..au;ea  in   th^s   connexion   that   wla.li:   re- 

f-irtr-ition  of amali   industrian,   resort   te-  f¿:,'- i ^nn-, ir--;.;   and  other   and: rnethcds  '„-oro 

useful,   personal knowl-d ;e  through  r-.^-il-ir vis::, te   t>- small   industriali;" i s was 

essential.     The  centro rould  draw up  and   ar^u; :it ;  lists  of  part:-,   components  and 

processing  cper-vtions  sealed  b,y   lerue   J ndustri a?,  and brin-1,  together  contract ort 

and subcontractors«   Ir. areas   of concentraren ;<f  subo jr. tr.accors-:   in amular  linar,   of 

business,   the contres could   annasi   m   ,;.;t!.i¡-    up  common  service  tValitn.;:-.,   ¡aioh  a« 

tool  roomE,   testing   laboratories,  ciu;'i-:n oer.tres   and   speoia í i sed ::¡ iohinery.     The 

existence   of the   industri -.1   extern ion   centra   s; amid   be  vafil   publicidad  und   induca.— 

monts  provided to   tao  small   industrialists io  •• vail   :V.emseives  ot  their sirvióos   and 

facilities;     it   was   suggested,   for  ox-au^lo,  that   all   oth;r   condii ions   being equal, 

preference  be  given  to suppliers  sup;ortod by the extension  service,   .--hen  tendering 

for subcontracting operations. 

4%    A number of participants  felt  that   clearing-house  aervicau  should bo  extended 

against   a  foe,  on   the grounds  that  su "ih  service:   represento 1  ar  operational  coat   to 

the beneficiaries;     a further reason  wis trat,   as a  ,nh;,   services vnro   appreciated 

only when  paid for.     In  principle,   services should bo   ¡rcvided  at   cost  or   -t  sub- 

sidized  rates.     It   w\s recognized  th -J.   m certain oircumst.- aous,   tor  instance where 

; the  subcontracting program/no-  was  at   oariy stages,   services  would initially bo  pro- 

vided free  of charge  and foe«   ¿nfroducei  lat jr   on. 

Í 46.    It   was  filt   that   the services  axtended  to   cub-contractor:;  wore  not   substantial- 

; ly different  from  those provided to  ota-.r small-soai'1   industri'-s.    They could,   there- 

fore,  be  given by  the  rollar  staff  of   an extension centre;     if the  volume  of such 

work increased,   full-time  "ancillary"   of i ic,rs  r..;;àt   need  to be  appointed.    Foreign 

I expjrts  attached to  the  centros should  assist  moro b.y  training local  staff than by 
I 

providing themselves services to small-seal¡ industries. 
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The rolo  of laiy;-'   industry 

47.    Tho   anaìy: ir  of  tho motives v.-hich   justify tho  development   of subcontracting in 

th.; Kor;   inou.>tri\li:'od countrioo  .-hova-   thot  the  conditions  found in  a largo  numb or 

of nevai opm;-   oour;'ra;r   ar ;   iikjl.»   to  hamper the  dovaloj mont   of  that   yyñtom  of 

industrial  or; ni.;:.* ica.,     'aHo   in oouiitrior  which    :i'e   only   at   .ho  first   si^os  of 

mduotrialioatior   and  in    .ronrtr-   r whiJ      r.  r latir, iy  mor    developed,  tho   Largo 

intorpri r;oo  hvo  no  0^ oi:tan.;ouo  incentivar:   to  promote  rsuocontract in^   activities. 

Tho l'uv,"ì   industri -.1  ont  rprioeo - j rivai.;  and   ¡-ubile -  prefer  to do   ,11  their ma- 

nufacturing under  their own  roof   partly   through concern   for security,  that   is to 

Bay,   laek  of confidence   in   the  capocit^os  cf  tho  ornali   mdundrieo to  produco 

quality   ortmlos  1:1   i;!i.,: dor,i:roa  Urne   limits,   and  partly  throu, ;h  tho wich to  kocp 

thoir toohniod   r^nponsicilitioo  to 4 h. :mool V.J O « 

4P.    Howev;r,  tho iiroup not od  that  ii:  a fairly  appreciaolo numb "r of developing 

countries  and,   particularly,   in a oorx^iri number  of  countries  represented   at  tho 

mooting,   aome  procreassi ve   lar>?e   indust-m; wer.;  adopting wider  ana  longer-term 

viuwE   •uid woro    romotin,:,   sometimos  úoonlaneously  -..nd tomoli mo s  prompted  by  tho 

Stole,   subcontracting relatione.    Thus   a  laiyo  eternai iono.1   computer firm   prepared 

itself,   Mili:   'i  viea   io  its    ••-..? -:-•. Liiïhîr.   ni   ir.  india,    ¡irto   ci"  jarts   aial componente 

used in   its manuf aotaru^    .nd  or— c:ised   oxhihi l ion:.-,  of   i hobo   artiol.a;  SO  as   to 

encourage  offers   fror  ornali   induit-fi os  repoblo  of   producing these  articlea.     In 

tho same  • ountr;/,   lUndust u. oar-Ian.; ?<->ols - ••.   rucio  oootor company - instigntod, 

in tho  orbit  of  ito   vori our.   factories,   the- creation  of  smo.ll   subcontract in£ firms 

to  v.'hioh   it   --pvo   t eohnio fl   essistanca. 

40.    A   ^anticipare   mentioned   tho TOP  (Technique,   Oreamizati T.,   Produc+ivity)  cx^- 

rionco  carried out   :n franco,   a oom.irj    .nor-,   in a lose developed ro,/ion,   a  certain 

numbor  of  barge  firms .i^r.-od   to   avM   free of charge,   their  'echaical  aasi stanco 

to   i ho   email  firms  located  ir.   th.;  re .im.    Th«y wore  lator surprised to  noto  that 

this technical  assistance way   favourable  both  to  tho dovolopmorit  of  their  subcon- 

tractors   and   *e   the  trainiiv  oi'   i heir  own   technical   ,erscnnel.     Tins   oxamplo 

suggosis   -.hat,   .anicular!;,    m   to; davolcpinp   aountrios,   the  1 art>e  enterprises  can 

bo encouraged to e;ivo  technical  assistance, 

50.    Certain participants  pcintod out   tho darker  to vehieh the  subcontractors oxposo 

thoms-jlvos   dion  t hoy depend   ; 00 closely on thoir contractors  in a period  of economic 
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depression. In auch times, the contractors t_-nd to pass on comte of th. ir diffi- 

culties to the subcontractors. Tn ¡ Group agreed that the subcontractova should, 

-HE far as  possible,  work   for  several  cor tract, t..rs   in   v;- .-11   as on   their  ovai behalf. 

',)1.    AB  far  as the  adran!; ¡,r d ion   of ¡niV r-oj-1 net in :   in   tho  1 er\o  OIIVTI rises,  ir; 

'•r.iC-rncjd,   th;   importine,  of   havm,;  recour-s,   to   V'.x\y    cualifica  -'ii^ineer.;  '.TU.; 

pctntìd   oui,,   lo*, h   *''•!'   i}.'  aragli.,:    p.   r-ï   >ar-f.r.-   ••,.   well   -a'   >:•   'he  :i;¿
-oti: .t. ICI'.M 

••i*,h  subcontr-'otoru.     Ord-re   B.,O-,I, t .ii' precis•  as   {.ossifie.  The 

commercial    tria  lofp-fL  s  rvicon   should onl.y   ue   C'.ll"d   11   f'\r th.'   formalities   of 

contracts. 

as.     It   was   a-:re.;d  th't   :-rri  11-s^. le  industry  coulu   si iy  only a   limited  rolo   in  tho 

development   of subcon traci iuf.   si nee   it   ve.G  th.;   passive   ¡ .irtner   m  this  relationship, 

which depended  usu.li/   on  th.;   initiative  of  tho contractor.    however,   there  Wore 

certain  actions  that   could be  undortakisa  by tho  subcontractors   in addition   to   the 

initiatives  of ttu  lar^o enterprises  and  of rovo rain out. 

l33.    Tho  nature  of  th.;   actions  to 'ho undertaken h;,   ^mall   industry and "by organiza- 

tions  on behalf  of urna 11   industry  would, differ  from   country  to   country.    Than,; 

would dopend on  tb ; do troc  of  development  of  tlu.  industry 01'  th .  country and 

crucially  on  tho  situ-ion  in those sector.:-  of industry  lending themselves   par- 

ticularly  v;ell  to  subcontractîry. 

%„     Several  examples  were  ~ivon by  participant» of   activities   conductor!  by  organi- 

sions   and  ¿roups  of  industrialists to  inciaaase  thv.  rolo  and  share  of email  in- 

ùustries   in subcontracting work.     In some countries,   dospit..  tho ven   hii.;h   per- 

cent v-i  cf  small   industries   in the  total  numb ..-r of  induct rial   firme,   subcontracting 

etili   had  not developed  to  any appreciable extent,   mainly because  of  lack  of  con- 

fidence   in   tho  abilities  of   the   ornali   jntornrisos  to   carry out   work   relaaaly,     la 

these  countries,   th.- major effort     on behaU'  of   ;mali   industries wa.:   to raise  their 

technical   competence  HO  as   to   onablj them fa   a •-i   Vu-  u^mand..   of tae   Lurao   contract- 

ing moustrios.     "ihuro   industry  was domin-ttod   by  larr;e   state-owned   enterprises,   the 

government   had more  opportunities   for  mfiuoncint;  the  etiti!dis.liment   .".nel development 

af  subcontracting rei; ti oris hips. 

';'-.     Some  participants  referred   to actions.  andorVJvu-.n  ay  institutes,   extension  sor- 

tacos  and   associations  of small  industrialista to raise  t.hj mana/'onul and techni- 
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cal   love!   of  the amali enterprises.     Anong the  various methods that  had proved 

successful    wor;  the  "self-organization" groups   -aid operations  such  a:;   -OP,  both 

of  which  started   in I''r,aa-e.    'T'ao  former aaa  '•  method whereby  ornali  industrialists 

helped  '•],/:'::   oth>r   tan.aal:   a   frank exchange  of  experiences,   while   in   the   latter the 

larse  induat/aie.   aeiped   tne  .i:a..ll  x-duinw.   to  overcome   their ^.nagenal   problems. 

Cthor methods  roí" irrest  to   ,-ì-l^--1"!     h'   ' ^   arpien  of   pilot     rojeóte   -ai thin  specific 

groups   o/  ¡wall  enr.irpriíiü:-.   to aeaonstrat.;  ho-i  tìam^omont   coula bo   improved,   and 

different  forma of   training programmée  to  raise   lia; managerial  standards  of  the 

rjtna.Il  industrial ¡a: to. 

,6.     The neeting recognizee  the need   for  t -.ti  amall  subcontractor  to   pronote himself 

b,y   convinnm ; large   indus-tries  that   subcontraat ìr.g conic)   in  the   Ion,-;:  run  bo mutually 

advantageous. 

37,     A  further conclusion  wai.   that   tnero  was  no  single motnoa  of  overcoming tiie 

apathy  of tha  binali  industrialist,   hi:-  tendency   to  immerse  himself  in  his  own prob- 

lems  and  his unwillingncaa to  aeek and   .caci t   ihe  ..dvice  of  outside  bodies.    In some 

eases  this  could be dona   through  a  prolonged   process   of a inning over the  small  in- 

dustrial lot   through  jara on-Ì   contcel ,   vil h demonstration  -nid  training  in  hies  own 

factory.     Th.;   ¡arsenal   r-j ation siu i   of  1 ;.- extension officer  or adviser  acting on 

behalf   of a  cervine,   tra-le  or business  association  with   the  email   businessman was 

considered to   ,e  x"undamant -.1  for achieving success  in  improving the  operation of the 

small  enterprise. 

56.     It  was  stressed that  quoi it;/  was a most  important subject  in connexion with 

subcontracting.   Inadequate quality   was  v^ry oft on given ac  the reason for the re- 

luctance of  large  factories  to  subcontrao .  'work to  small  industries.     A  service for 

ensuring quality  control   was  essential  if those  doubts  of the  largo   industrialists 

were   to be   overcome. 

r39.     Another method,  which had been  successful   in Certain  countries,   in  particular 

in Japan and  in socialist   countries,  was   to  encourage  the  establishment   of co-ope- 

ratives  of small-scale  industries  in  general and  of  co-operatives  of  subcontractors 

in  particular.     Such co-oper.atiVeü  could ossist   their members  m  procurement  of raw 

matériels,   financing,  lo^al  problems,   and other aspects  of  production and management 
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t. 

The rolo of private groupa 

60,    Besides  t':.j  action  of  special organisationn of  subcontractors,  c  role in the 

development  o.'  subcontracting is  siso  played by  trade unions-;  ant.  trade    inn   pro- 

fessional  associât i ens. 

o1„     It   was the  experience  cf  a number of  part, ici pariti   <h  ^,   as  a rulo,   trade 

unionfi  were not   favouring  subcontracting,     3or.e   ¡rade uruons   in rortain  countries 

felt  that  it  vat;   :ii  anli~rooessiünar.>  weapon   m   ta-;  h jids  oí'   the  cont r caters,   the 

firr.t   victims  of vhioh  are   the  .cirall-sede  mílurtri-.    Ir   other country::,   nome 

trade  unions  are  co rigidly  organized  in ^ufii-L:.;i  systems  that   cub-onl raet mg u 

hampered,   and  workers oppone  it  in  labour nogoti alien: .    A   i'-v unions  have  ••• moro 

''. flexible  attitude   and accept   subcontracting a:-  an •iï;pLo.rn-)nt-f -onerat. ¡r, •;  system. 

I 62.    The Expert  droup felt  that  t»aa  attitude  of   trade unions  nigh*   be   influenced 

| by  improvement.;   in  the organization  of subcontracting,   -'Jul  b.v  bettor knowledge  of 

! it«  operation.     Some  participants thought  that   an e-ffeotive  way  of  achieving a 

bettor understanding by  all  concerned  of   tra, rujoh'Uiisms  and   im, locations  of aub- 

•' contracting v;ao  to  includo,   in  the  commil too  of  a  subcontracting exchange,  repre- 

sentatives of trade unions,   «ido b>   aida sith  representsivo¡3  of employer  organ i- 

? z.itions   and,   whore  they exist,   of  amali  industry   promotion  and  extension  agencies. 

, 63.     As  regards  the  professional  associations   auch  a::  chamberí;  of commerce  and  in- 

, duGtry   and federations  -..rid  confederations  of  industrian,   th-> Group felt   that they 

! could  be  of definito help   in   improving  i,ho organization of  tic-  subcontracting market. 

Î They   could   provide   considerable  assistée,;  to   tneir -embers,   in   ¡articular  to those 

| who  operate  small-scaxo   induritila,   b...   proparm0 .edel  Subcontracting  agreements  or 

{ by drawing up the   rules   for a   professional  "deontology code"  relating  relaUon- 

j ships  between  contractor  and   subcontractors.     They  should   also  he  encouraged  to 

J provide  the smaller  enterprises with assist nice  in   technioaie  and management. 

Deontology of  subcontract mg-Praot iocs  and rules  of  action 

64.    The Expert  Group no'od  that,   in  all  cour.tri;s,   siao  by  side with the bonoficial 

affects  of co-operation between large  and small  industries, many regrettable prac- 

tices  developed. 

>S     Contractors  complain that  subcontractors do not  adhoro to  specifications,   are 

ur.aUe  to moot delivery datos,  are ofton unaolo to calculate  costs correctly and 
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complain  uncut   /ricini,   and  even engage  in unethical   practices,   j,g,,   violating 

industrial   secrete,   misusing  tools  and dios  provided  by the  contractor,   etc.   Systems 

of  penalties,   "black   list?;",   ana other  such measures  are G onetimes  adopted  by con- 

tractors.     General   pro judio« •   and lack  of  trust   in re s pert   oí' the  subcontractors aro 

not  uncommon.     Faternal istir   :^li^iec  ma;; -jiieure  security through  subservience«    In 

some developing ai.i  oven in  some industri,- 1  countries,   subco ìtractmg may be  in the 

hands of middlemen,   and th.;  Knall  industries may be  exploited. 

66. Subcontractor:-;   cornil:;, in   thrt  bocuse   of the disparate  bargaining :-.; trennt h 

between  them  end   ti\<¿   lai're   eorapaniea,   inj-   lattar  i;rg.ose arastio   conditions   in terms 

el"   price,   s. eoif Lestions,   ti mu  of deli -a ;.ry,   etc. ;     de Jay payments,   reject   supplied 

items  unreasonably,   change  ¡^pooifioatiens   without   adequ ,t j   notice,   oanc";l   orders  in 

¡regress,   and sometimes reduce  subcontractors  to subcervi.nice,   "captivity"   and oven 

"peonage". 

67. Sm.al 1-scale  industrias  - vhuther  subcontractors  or not   - are  sometimes   charged 

with evasions of statutory requirements  regarding  social security,  workers*   legis- 

lation,   guaranteed  minimum wages  and other  legal benefits for industrial workers. 

Such  practices may  sometimes  be  condoned  by  contractors with a view to  keeping the 

subcontractors'   manufacturing  cost?;   -\t   the   iovjost   possible   level, 

6ta.     From  th ¡  stauipomt  of  the  economy    .s   a whole,   the  above  practices  result  in 

waste,   hamper   fro ;ress  and  often  nave  Undesirable   social  effects. 

60.     The Ciroup agreed  that  the  formulation  of  a common code  of business  behaviour 

was  an ess>,nti-1  element  in   the  organization and  promotion  of subcontracting.    The 

respect  of tlu.  code,   however,   is not  so much  a mat* .r of  legislation as  one   of busi- 

ness  ethics.    The development   of business   jthics  anywhere  is  an  evolutionary  process. 

An  ethical   -pproaeh  is  all   the more necessary as  a  country  industrializes. 

70. It   is  axiom  11c   that   the   contracter  and  the subcontractor must  come to   a 

meeting of minds  on   the work  to    be performed,   pricu,   delivery,   progress  payments 

and  so on.    Hue],  car«.-   should  be taken   in drawing up the contract   so that  both 

parlaos  will   have  a  record  of   the  anticipated relationship   -and   a  solid base   for dis- 

cussion  should disagreements   arise.    For  a  subcontract   oí'  large   size  it  would be 

prudent   and  good  business   [.raetico  to  include  -a  clause   m  the contract   providing for 

arbitration OL   conflicts, 

71, l-.ore  important   than the   legal  relationship as  reflected by  the contract,  however 

is the  personal relationship between the two parties.    Contractors, usually big 
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businesses,   study  candidate subcontractors carefully before erUru.,;   into  relation- 

ships with them.     The  reputation   of the  firm,   it", finanoi.l  pasiUot.,   tiK:    ruüit.v of 

its producta  aro   chocked in considerable  aof.il.    ?or i heir  ,-^rt,  subcontractors 

would be wGll-advisod  to  find  out   : t   1 ;ast   -s  much  about   proepoat iv-   contractors. 

Thero  is no  doubt   th-at   some mntr-nnr;-.    ^ay>;  ir.  rh-rr.   ..raoUca ./ WM. i.   ot ears 

take i^r^at  caro in upgrading t ! LO mana^oraont no .'chr.i -  1   ••":;" -"ir.ilit n.; of   lia 

contractor. 

72.     Subcontract ors  should keep in rdnd  bon.,   ,'ora'iolo dea-i oprami ;    in tens  roU- 

tioriship vjith the   contracter.     There  is   sometime   -,  risk  t;sd    th.-  r<. i Hionsniu -î^ht 

finally ond  in th-s  take-over  of  the srr.. 11  firr. \;   th.; lrra;.     loi, w 1 al   :"i..oont re- 

tors would  be well-advised to  tli:¿ carefully  aoeU   taca,  aat t .ra  ,    ».iv   jrocoedin. a, 

73.    Experience  in »• ì ¡not;* '.dvaîiC.M countries L:l'.; 1 .vi • LIT. al't. 

¡ vary helpful  to  thoir  subcontractors  :..n<t  th.:t  tais   i;.   usually   of -a:'a  i   Ur.M-.it. A 

\ spirit   of  oo-operaticn,   a genuine  rapport   between   U.e two   rarti-a',   is /eoa   ^usin^rs 

S and improves the   effectiveness  and  prof itability  of tnosu  cun-ornad.    oev-rai 

I oxerplos were yiven of   assistance  extendoa  to   tk;  subcentral cr ...    th, contractor, 

j  suob  no  advice on   procurement;     finanoi.al  oouieadlin-   ava  assist ancv ;     th<:   .ludierais 

!   and sympa t net io   Gchecluiin- of   progress   j.-avnunts;     :r.ana >raert   assist .nc;     -n nn^rir^ 

j   assistance   in many forms;     practical ,edvicu  on aualn.,   control,    -rodifu:..!ion  of 

i  delivery schedules  if  conditions  require  such nodificMion;     training < i'  pur. h .ein,: 

I  and technical personnel;    and the   provision  of information rrt.rae   nu^aeu   by   '.a; 
i 
j   suocontractor. 

j   74.     Business ethics  reflect   in  ¿-onorai   the  values   of  -h ;  society   as  ••  whr.-l-. 

!  Other  then  sotting a   :ood oxanplo  m its  business   op,<r~.Uons ,   th.  *cvernmu.i   -ar, do 

littio  in  setting ti-  tone or  ¡ lane of   busmen» b.-nuviour.    A   cod-   of fusant  be- 

n.:,viour is   the halkrvrK  of  j rof ..ssion a! < src  ana the   roL*  of fraa,  enroca at ia es  iß 

-,articularl;/  important   m this  connexion;     in ..orno  countries,   th,;y  v'^':  drafted, 

arri  -ontinu.dly   revise,   cedes  of  behaviour for business   firms. 

75. Thor«,   are r.an.-,   examples  of  sharp  practices  in  the  world  today   and  it   is 

everybody's  responsibility -  the  firms,   tl-o  yovornnent,   the- unions  - to   improve th« 

ausmess  climate.     The  rcU  of  the  trade  unions rr,-.   b,  particularly  important  ir, 

::,,mg to  it tnat   subcontracting does  not   lead to   t,r,. exploi fcation   of cheap labour 

in small  firrcs. 

76. Some  participants  pointed out that   inflationary conditions and reatad deva- 
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luations  of currencies  in sor-.i; developing coun.rijs mraie good business relations 

between  contrpctor  -md subcontractor difficult unless such conditions were pro- 

vided  for in tho  ^grôonont  botv;jon  tnon. 
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S^bcAntractiry; exchange  a^^l^i^J^ir^Ji^.?. .(^IL1 •     ?r .-rivait* J 

tion  oi   ."luu^ntractinf •..n.l -•. 

•..xeha.nY* 

i/. oeveral -a. perire .s relating t. p.,- c,- „nc 

exchange wert. ,1. rr-ribod to th- pa-t: --i por.v. 7' 

following srrvio'.T; 

- facilitati   sabeontsa-ting,   tha-   is   trio,   + aPa ther a ic, ij  tna  ieirand; 

- obtain  information  en  the  .;UJ. oar .->i   :a ahiiie--;ajura  -.-T.I i•-•.:.• !«•   an*i 

other  faciliti- ^     such  ini orma :;o:. :. ai-^s   -•'.     f^itl^   : n   i ,,-      -, ¡+ 

under-equipnr-nts   ari  ov- • r-e :;uip-;t.    ani   -..a;;-  -   t!sr> í '^r^   th- 

exchange   t">  previde a "ivi. ¡.   tii'    field   cl   .¡'V .- ir. : \ 

-    previde   information  ;ncu^a  en   t   -usi-">nl   qu- .tacas. 

7o.       In view of  thtr  numerous  contact.-,  wit:, • ,:\r. ,M.:U..   whtoh  tak«    placo  on 

the  occasion of  the  service  provided  by a nubcon isar-  Ir.(- ...change,   an  ox charl- 

ean  be  relied upon  to a ivioe mana  ers   or;   th*.   imi rov meal   ta   pro iuctivi iyf   to 

facilitate  the  formation of groups   of     .•it-rJ..rj:'ra   id   aall.'ctiv.   action     ti  pro- 

vide managerial  training  and so u¡.     It   is   -;. irerr.» l.y  important,   in  pe r titilar, 

that an exonanga  should  previa-  technical  a.aai:   an-    m addition   ta    . u,  normal 

functions,   especially   in  tvio^ü,   -noui.Li i* a. 

7y.       The Group  emphasieed   trat  exohauges   could   not  anu  of^uld  nc»   h< [ ¡aaian^ 

ainri,   tht ,y  •.!•'.'  not  ii.  con tart  with ail instrument,   even  at   the   regional  Uv.- 

the  enterprises   locates   a',  a given  ;\.aa.     The-y  :ahc uld not   >p-rat«    ar     .   procure- 

ment  office nor as  a   commerciai a^ncy.     lì.  pirtieular,   mry  should  not  art as 

an  intermediary   m  th«3   oo^iuciu  s..:.se  -.f  th.   ao:_;   tht-.y should net.   b.-ooi,,,    in- 

volved  in   the  commerciai  negotiations   t< twe-ü   Lare;-: and    mall   indurci, s.    Need- 

less   to  say,   they should   not   lim.it   or  suppress   fre-    eenpf t, 11 on. 

o j.       It v;as  essential   taat  an  exchange  should  en.ic;,   the ^nfiu^n-'.-  ana   respect 

of  bcth big and small   inc.us + rialis ts.     l-'oi   that   n.-ar-on,   spensaivnip  t.v -,  Camber 

of  commerce and   industry v/as  very  dosirc-bU,   privid<-d   t.a    -number gieaped -•-U 

types  of  industries  and v:as  not  dcmirv.Pd by the   large    >,.,.-.     \Y«. v- r,   it  ma- 

notea   that,   in mont  developing countries,   th,    -Gambero  a,A   ithea   professional 

-asoaiations were  usually  reluctant   to add  promotional   function:;   to   tneir normal 

Junctions  of protection.     Tret  the Group felt  that   it  was worthwhile   to atter.pt 

to  steer them towards  promotional activities.    The   industrial   e,. tonnen centres 
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also present all the conditions required for sponsoring a subcontracting exchange, 

and the Group felt      that  it would be easier to set up exchanges  under their 

sponsorship   then  'under that  of chair.bers   of  commerce.     The   fact  that  industrial 

extension centres have,   :.s  a basic assiéraient,   te  provile small-scale  industries 

with assistane*,   in  technique and management     was  a further  reason  for doing so, 

in view ci  tne     pecial  importane«:   cf  te  hnical  assistance  for  the   subcontractors. 

Organization  in   the  form  of a xounaaticn was   recommended by  one  participant.     The 

Group strongly advised against   uhe  organization, in the developing:  countries,   of 

public  or private  exoha.-g- s  en e   commercial  basis. 

8l.       In developing ocur.trLes,   the  exchanges  should preferably cerve a  rather 

limited geographical  area  where  the  following  conditions would be  met:     industrial 

potential,   communications,   and support  b,y   large   industries.     The  scope  of action 

of an exchange  will  usually be mere  restricted than  in  industrial   countries where 

it may encompass  V)0   to  200 kilometres.     Proximity between  large  and small 

industries   is   indeed désirable,   especially   ir.  developing countries,   in order to 

make  it  possible  for  the  large  industries   to  check   the  efficiency  oí   their sub- 

contractors  and  to 6r,'j   ¿hem  technical assistunce more  easily.     The- distance 

between the  contractor and  the subcontractors  should necessarily be  relatively 

small when suocontiactine   is of the  capacity type.    It may be greater in  the 

case  of specialized -utcontractinr. 

02.      The Group considered   that,   in most developing countries,   the  services  of a 

subcontracting  exchange  should,  ex any rate   in the early stages,   be provided 

free- of charge.     Different  systtms  of  payment  could be  introduced  later on,   with 

Government  subsidies   .f ryd be      Arcnr   the-   systems ar*   annual  subscriptions  based 

on company  size,   without  commissions fc •  individual services;   and  small 

registration  fees  by all  users,   with  commissions  for services,   on  a fixed or 

sliding-scale  basis. 

83.      Many participants stressed that  the  exchanges should be autonomous  if 

they were  to be dynamic and efficient.    An  exchange should be financed,   leaving 

asidt- the contributions of the  industrialists,   by the sponsoring organization, 

by the professional associations  for services   extended  to  the   sector as a whole, 

and by the (iwernnent  for the contribution made by the exchange  to actions of 

global interest,   in particular to the  increase  in productivity. 



64.    The opinion expressed in a document submitted to  the Group  ('^contract i.nC 

- its  .vole   in  Industrial Development"  -  ID/;.G.,;i/2 - rD/BX(f 9)7)   tn.,t an exchan^ 

v;as a  self-destroying  instruirai   va*   ^rrect  only v,ith   :_p*,:t   tn    -.;, n-iZv.i 

subcontracting,   but  ,,i  in  r .nrd  t,   oap.-.ty :-ul,o,t., >t. ,„-.     In,   latter was,   in 

industrial  countries,   t.v.,   -in activity  of  su. ^t. r-tln, . x^. ^-  ,.     I;. ,!i;Vtll!>. 

ing countr-s,    the   exch^je would   be   ..,.pr.rt    '   tl   s, rv    th     ore r.cti«-,:   ,!   ¡mh- 

contractir^  in all   its  forms,  ana  if  both   Lü.TI   and -all   i nius • r i, ., ..r-w,   th, 

disappearance  ci    the   exchaa.;,   would  not   rr   lip, ::,-  •• .    -lk     a.-,. 

85.    The Círoup   ,ir.?haKi;if-.L rtrolly  the   irp-rtam-   .if .-a-crin^,   as   ire   lir< ctor 

of an exchange,   an  en.aru, r,   prof, .-ably a m. cnamoal  ,n0u;.,r,   h,vm,   not mor, ly 

a high  technical  coitetene,   ana :;ii,?pr,.id  exp.n.n^,   cut  als.  huru.r   ^uautuo 

and »public  relations"   talent which v.ould Kin hi...   the  trun t.   of   th,   entrepreneurs, 

loth  big and small.     The   inportance   of   trui,t  in  the  field  of  subcontracting couil 

not  be  under—estimated. 

Subcontracting  in  the J^n¿us trial_ es ¿ates 

be.    The Group noted  that ''ancillary5'   industrial es^tes  had been set up in 

India  and   in Japan.     In India,   such  í^LV    heve  been established by a few public 

industrial   corporations,  and one   t^ate  has  been developed as   a  co-op-r^tivt 

underta; in,; of  subcontractors with  the   assistance  of   ,he   c-r tra-tor,  a  private 

company.     In Japan,   ancillary    estates  are  net  up by subcontractors« co-operatives. 

with government  assistance. 

o7.     It was   cone ida red  that,  the establishment  if subcontractors» industrial 

•••stati-  was  a  desirable   but  n-»t an  essential .measure.    h< reaver,   it --s  pointed 

out  m Tiany   level im-  countries,   there  would be gr< ¿ t  difficulties   in dev. loping 

such specialize.!  miustriai ^¡xf-.     Kost  cf   these  -ountiie-s  n.t ach. 1 greater 

priority to  the-  establishment cf ¿.m ral-purpose  estct< s  and   the   construction of 

specializ<i BS tatos   could be effectively undertaken only aft- r   the  former had 

been dev. loped   on a  sufficient scale  and had proved their worth.     Cne  participant 

point-i  rat,   in  this   connexion,   that  the development if small-sc-alo  industries  on 

"eneral-purpose   industrial  estât, s   ooull be  ae^le -atod  if  subcontracting 

"•¿portoni ties   existed  in the surrounding area. 

"•"-.     Some   participants  felt   that,   where  ancillary estates  were  feasible,   they 

•"i^ht  be   developed  by  co-op, ratives   of   subcontractors,  with Porre assiLtr.nce from 

•r.e  contractor and  the government   (for   instance for obtaining  credit,   land, 

f'-ulaing and machinery).     It was doubtful   that contractors  would be willing to 
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bear the  costs  of such projects.    Some  doubts  were also expressed regarding the 

chances of forming co-operatives  or other associations of subcontractors for the 

construction of  industrial  .status,  since even the  ordinary forms  of co-operative 

associations  had not mot,   30  far,  with great  success     in a majority of  the 

developing  ccuntri<n. 

89. It war   important   that small  industries  established in an ancillary industrial 

estate should be   entitled to using their surplus  capacity to manufacture for 

the open market.    This would reduce  their dépendance on a single  prime contractor, 

an especially important considerition in tirr.OL  of economic recession. 

âu.b.ci)ii,:r.a„c:t.1.n.u Ari.d. Antc£ri\tcd. F-Jj-F'. A^v.cAli?ne.n.t.:. .1.°.c.aAx .il.^t.i.clr\cl1j. .regional and 
ijnt e^rnat 1 ona 1  ne twe rks 

90. Subcontracting is  encouraged and facilitated when Luge and small industries 

are not  too far  ru.-.ote  from each other,    üS  stated earlier,   in the   case of 

capacity subcontracting vicinity  IF  most   important;   in  the  case  of specialized 

subcontracting  it  is  less  important,   but  it still facilitates   transactions.     In 

the developiae; countries,   it wa;    likely  that most subcontracting would be given 

out  locally,   at  any rate at  early stages. 

91. It was  pointed out that  industrial decentralization was  a  policy objective 

in most d"Vclopiiv  countries,  and it was  considered that subcontracting could be 

promoted with a view to encouraging regional  development.    Whenever a  large 

industry lending  itself to subcontracting was  set  up in a decentralized  location, 

the establishment  of sr.all-seale  industries  able  to  cater to  come   of  its  needs 

should be   promoted.    Such ornali  industries would also produce   for   the   local market. 

It might sometin.es  be  possible  to orient  enterprises  • lr nly  established   in such 

locations   towards  subcontracting activities,   rather  than   to  create  new enterprises 

to that end.     Schemes     f   this   typt   should  preferably be worked  out  within  the 

context of   regional  economic and  physical  planning. 

92. The creation of subcontracting exchanges   was  justified only  m regions where 

industry was  »oncentrated to the  point  that  it was difficult   to obtain information 

on available  capacity or specialisation  of  potential subcontractors.     In small 

countries,   a  central  exchange  rould serve  the  wh  If   territory and  ..ven,   as  was 

the  case  in Sweden,   promote  subcontracting among several  orsu.tii'::-.     Where sub- 

contracting  exchanges   could not  be  set   up economically,   -leanng-noust   services 

should be   provided,  at   the   local and if possible  the  regional   or national  levels, 

by professional associations or industrial extension centres. 
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Fairs and exhibitions 

93.    There   was agréant that fairs and exhibition of perts and co.npon.nts were 

cf great value  in   the  promotion of subcontracting activities.     :ii,y should be 

held at  location,  wher>   r, pr ., : r. tstivcn  of  those  c^nd  i„  subcout^tir* rath,r 

ì     or frequent.     Pemanent  exhibitions rri;^  be   held at  nonv,m,nt  c^trt,  ,uoh an 
}     the show-rooms  of hi,*  contractors     thi      r r-->t.,      „+•   +..  J t j-o   -unn-t.  oifc,   T.ju.   tra..ibu  oí   trad    associa - ioni',   chamuers 

of commerce and  industry and of  industrial  , xtension centra. 

S4.    Even  in countries  where  subcontracting  is at  ,.„rly «ta^a,   fairs and ex- 

hibitions  could  be an  important  promotion ,r,t„n3.     One  participant mention^   chat 

th.. Standing Committee  on African Trad. Fairs and Inhibition*   intoned  to  stage 

in  1970 a   technological  exhibition and  symposium on small  industri,*,  and   thought 

that   the  occasion rnoy well  provide an  excellent  opportunity  to  or^nizo a  special 

exhibition  on subcontracting with  the  help of  mt rnational  agencies and  firms 

.      interested in the  promotion of exports  from developing countries. 
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IV.     IiíT.rRrA TI C:\AL SUP CONTRA G TIN G 

Scope   for   interna-inr..-,. I   ¿uba.,;."! act ing 

.-.-•itî- rí.d  hiio'l.v c.rtair.   iroblenr. relating to international 

•'     .n  ,u'r^-x,.ioi,i  r-twe-n a foreiTn  contractor   (usually 

r j.     T>"   Exp-rt  >oi,;.  , 

subcontract. nr,  a-.l in- : 

a  large  intern   ~iea-:l   cancri   . - t  u¡.  i     a,   i .oa. tr.al country)  and small  euu- 

contractcrc  ir. d,.v, ],; - mr a a   tii-a .     It   ic^d   that   the   j ,.- ! ien.  to   the  'UDO 

questionnais   Í"SU , o-.tr :.ct in,- - A/   Analv.ar  'T   Ir.tmanorial   Ex;>ur i.ncc"     - 

IL/V.0.41/'  -  CL/^;E(.-;.a)ij  inclic;)t.,d   t}...,t   80,tC   cuccorilr;iCtlI;(r  of   t;,ic   tyr,e  Wf,8 

taking place,  but   m :ev;..r  countries rad  in  * ewer   industrian   than domestic 

subcontracting .     Tin   ruaii.E reflated a  rro,,,inin,,  trend  Í or   the* üevejonmont of 

international  uubcor.tr--.ctir.p- in  the   futur,,.     The  Emjl   Orou-   f, it that  this 

problem de-served  iurw-:   tUud.v,  especially un  the-  r^t  oi   international  organ- 

izations.    iú.;;eaich  nhould   be   concern^  with the  ciV forent  flows oí   subcontracting 

— among indu: triai ,,ountii^,  iron  industrial country  (contraotor)  to developing 

country  (subcontractor)  ana vie*,  v.^a,   ...nd a^rp; developing countries. 

96. I-, ,,^st caser-,   international  subcontracting a-  def .ned  in paragrm--h 9S We.s 

restricted  to  the  -reduction,   in  a nevelenm ; country,  oí   items v:ith a high  labour 

content  and  the .caneares of   tne  transaction require  that  reduced  labour   costs 

should  not be  oft s» t  by   nigh   tramami t  coste. 

97. The  Orouj- rccogniix-d that  the  exoteric of   common market«,  free  trade  areas 

or monetary blochn v;ao  rot  a precondition for   internatio- al  subcontracting. 

However,   the  exiotence  ol   euch arrangeants  iianroved  traae  rei' tiens between 

countries  and r .loed  in  th.:  development   of   international     ubcontracting. 

96.     It vas   the view of   t;ie  Txpa r t  Group  that  tae  d,w lopment  of  subcontracting 

eetweon  contractors  m  the  indugiai countries and  subcontractors in  the  develop- 

ing countries should Le  oncouraaed since  it wnula  •• tirulato   the  establishment of 

modern     snnll-ccale   industria  n.  the   latt. r  countries.     Thf.ro were  sor-.e prospers 

for   increasing subcontracting between  the developing countries   themselves,   but 

considerable  difficultly wauid rued  to  be  overcome,  cwinr*  to   the fact  that  until 

now  industria in  these,   caounnes were  usually  conn, ting rather   than  completing 

the  activities o:   ear},  other.     The  Exr.rt  Oroun  ex, reused  its   supnert  o«.   efforts 

to dev,l,v   industry on  a regional  or   sub-regional basis,   ~s was being endeavoured, 

in particular,  m Africa. 
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Facilities and methods for  pro.;,otimr international .^contraction 

-,.     The  promction o!   international   subcontract^ r,iaul   ,*,„ i8tr ,Uvef   technical, 

financial,   legal   and   licer]   orci,,,,,   ,a ,-  !lf  w!u,h   ,,,   tr,  K.   ^  h,od  ^^  ^ 

nontext  oí   international   treaties  or   tr.-<]t,  a^r, P,;í( nto,  w:i U 

themselves  to   the  adoption oí   ne-ti ma I measures. 
• e  other s   lent 

ICO.    Measures  of   international carácter   to  -r,,lflttí  suteortT,eting r, lat,d,  among 

other   things,   to   tr.de Florences,   protection    d   l,re,gn  lnV!,t«,t   fa ,r,vrnon 

regarding subco,.tr.ctmg might be   introduced  in   the   Jnb rnatmn;. 1   fonction tor 

the Protection  of   lr.veefner.ts),  and   creaUcn ot   irt   motional   subcontract^    x- 

ohanges  or   clearing houae  systems.     One  eart.oioar.t   cutest,!   that an  International 

Convor-tion on  subcontr. ctu.,,  be drawn iu-   the  Cenver.tien would   ,,fjn.   ille ,.utu.tl 

obligations  of   the   ^artios  concern, a  and  would   nr,,vid, J ,r   arbitration  in  ,,-,   nf 

conflict.     The  coition of  a  c«„n  terminology,   in  radicular   of   t-ohnieal   t,rms 

used  m  industry,   and  oí   international  stancando,  would facilitate  international 

subcontracting.     I.ational measures  „ught  includo,   a.on, others,   tax and   tanfi 

concessions,   export  aromas,   fecial imareing  (viti,  special  collateral  svete,as 

for   subcor. Lector s  and  special  schemes of  gover, ,,ent  and  ban     taranteo f„r 

sufcoontr.oting opérerions),   apeoial  allocations  ot   foreign  exoharve,   nr,i„r,rtial 

•allocation of   scarce raw .ateríais,   social  trai, mg,  etc.,   ¡M   ,Wlïtic  r,uh_ 

contractors.     yrc,   customs  zones,   including ladeotnal ar,as and   industrial estate« 

for  export  industries,  ni^ht  serve -*•,  « ±    .    , ,  n-Ltfnx  serve   ^ pmniote not  only  exports  but  aiso  international 
subcontracting. 
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V.     IIrTERN¿TI0!'AL CO-O^SRATICi'! FCK  THE PROMOTION OF 

Sili CONTRACTUS IM TTIE I¡?:7ELC~IN0  COUNTRIES 

101.    The Expert  <",rou-   ae tea  with  ... i-r-ci-.-*. j r -   the  vork carried  on by ITI 20 

and the Iiev-lo-aoat   Ceaaa:  of   . P'a  ir.   th.-   • i   Lan- e!    anall-sc: le   industry and 

subcontracting  thi cu,<:h  étudia,  meeting and   teehraaan  oc-ù-eration activities. 

Two  countries  ;• ereeented at   .],    ^x:....i •    .iron- -   Jnuia ano   .urkoy -  v.<-ro  r^oivi.-g 

technical   r;o-o„erat.inn  i î err   U th  or a*aniz,_ tic-e  far   the  airi:.i, 1 it,hr,-.o:¡+  -i   tjul- 

rontracting exchanges.     Yea   oli,-:   roui.tr i.,r  -  -r^ve   ami   S.aun -  nau received 

aycictance fror;  the  Int-.r actional Associ,  tier. o<   Cr .its ana Small  and Medium- 

si zed Ent-r-rieer,     The  Grouo  íCIT  that  tu..it  w a /nuca  Mone for   increasing 

technical oo-oaoration  in   th.:   l'irlo  a;   c. ubcontracting in  the dov, kauri,.; countries. 

1C'2*     Such co-oaaraiimi   MÍ,:ht   take   th.   tomi    ,f   .-xpert  a<,ei,,tance  to   induetrial 

extension rentra:-   m  sottili,- ua   "areiiiary"  industry de-artaerter   . na r t  advice 

lor   the  e B tab li shrru a at   and nr,r; tion  ci"   rrubcor.traoting exchanges  or   during 

houses;     training  oi   ancillary  extenso a  olliaa,   in  particular   through   foilow- 

Ehipc abroad  —   tidr  ai,a 1.  include,   in  wtrliculr,   trainar.,- ait. ir.  existing 

subcontracting   exehang. s or   m   tha   airciasma d,-   artments  of   V--   corporations 

engaged   ir.  subcontracting   aad  advice   to  (w..r> ..f-i.tf.  no  th.,   L:,;-]   ¿.nd  adninis- 

trativo  as;ects  of   tin   promotion  of   Fuboon fr :..- + i r.f -,   tot:,  donatio  and  international 

1C3.     In view of   toe   contad rabie   choi ta.a     a   , x-. rta   i:,   cui. contracting,   the 

participants  iron:   the   nururtrial   counter were   mvitod   ta   subrait   to  WILO and 

OECr  tue  nano;:  anu  rtsum'i.  -t   'armonia  cui tat 3-    u,i  export missions  in  tais 

field.     Oovarnraenti;  and  other   authorities  m   these  countries wore  also  invited 

to make  avallai'a;   their   subcontracting   ^chañaos  -nd otnu    facilities,   including 

those of   privato  industrien,   to  trainees  fror;  the  dooming cour.trice.     It was 

pointed out  that  exr-i t missions  for   tin   es tail iöhr.enr.  of   subcontracting exchanges 

or   clearing-house  facilities  would  generally be of   snor t duration,  but  that  they 

would require,  on  ti;t:  :>;Lï t  of   the  reci  ien+   country,   extensive  advance  surveys 

of   small-scale  industries able   te   yervo ;.fî  subcontractors;   such  surveys  shou.id 

cover   their   equipment,   production  oar;.city  arai,  aaec lalizat ion.     Tn   the   short 

period  ol   tí.e  nierions,   the  experte would  not  be  ..arxcted   to carr- cut  such 

surveys  themselves,   nor   to draw up   lists  of   mrts,   components or   o-errtions   lending 

themselves to subcontracting.     Such  taeks were  to be undertaken, and  Inter  rn 

continued,  by national agencies. 
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1W.     There was also  scope  for   international  eo-onera.tion anonff national  a^neies 

involved  in the  promotion of   Scontratine,   suri: ;.e   industri,1  dev, ìoPment 

corporations, credit institutions,   ir-dustri.-l  extension  centre«,   rmt eoa trac tmp 

exchanges,   chambers  of   commerce  and   mdustrv .-. nd  otiar   ~rofesf.io,  a  escalations 

in both  the  industrial   and  the  dev,lormr  oeuntn^.     Such  ,;o-oPti.,tion ,euLd 

take  the  usual form,  of   eolation and uias.r m; ti,n of   mf orn, . tion,   ,,d  organiza- 

tion of   Beninare,  v.orking parties and  training programmes. 

L. 
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AG3ÍDA 

Item I. Opening addresses and  introductory statements 

Item II. Adoption of the agenda 

Item III.       Scopo ina roturo oí'  recentr-ctin-; jolioies   and programmes in developed 
and developm- countries 

(a) Do finit ;or.  of  :;IíG; •oiiti-j't inj,   Its  ¿„lace   in   the economy  in general. 
Itn   role   o-n   indu:;+ri-d  ^tc/u lopmont   -w».  parti cu lari,,   in  the  promo- 
tion   Of    .-Jf:; v-li-o    ',i  ;    Ih'Iujt I'v 

(b) ÍÍüVI.:;-' of  ,roi; mt   a¡ ¡rico -a  in  .-. nura>ar of   lovo loped  ?nd deve- 
lopin.;   ^ountnos 

(c) Feasibility and aoLU.r-.Li lit;,   oí-  subeontmot in; --s   a means of  indu- 
strialization  of dovolojin; countries, 

Item IV. Measures   of  promotion,   :a:,oiia\ ion    nd  .retortion of  subcontract in-;  in de- 
velo) i n, : « ' curi t r 1 o s 

(a) The   role  of  ¡uolir   pel 1.0;;   and  irun itut ions  in subcontracting 

(b) The min  of  industrial extension  centres and other  promotion and 
aas 1 st -in o e  H^eiif 1 OR 

(c) The  r<~le   of  lart;o   industry 

(d) TV-e  role  of sr.vai 1-BC te   industry 

(o)    Tho   rolo  of privée  .¿roups 

(f)    Deontology of sum• ontraet iru; - practices and rulos of action 

Item V. Special   instruments  of  promotion 

1. Subcontracting excl..-ngos  and   "learing-houses   (public or  private) 

2. Subcontracting  in  the   industrial   estates 

3»    Subcontracting and   integrited  area dovoiopmant:   local,  national, 
re/ional  and  intern--t j oral  networks 

4.    Fairs  and exhibitions,  etc. 

Item VI. International  subcontracting 

(a) Scope  for  intern. ¡-ìonal  subcontracting 

(b) Facilities and methods for ,romoting international  subcontracting 

Item VII.       International  ^o-ojorauon for  tho  tromotion of subcontracting in  the 
developing countries 

(a) Rolu  of  and co—oper-it-ion  --jnon ; international  organizations 

(b) Co-operation anion,;  international  agencies 

Item VIII.     Adoption  cf  conclusions  of the  meeting 

Closing  addresses , 
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